
vegetarianvegan

-- „BEST IN TOWN“ --
„Jörg‘s Kaiserschmarrn with 
apple compot. 

small  14.-
large 19.-

Prices in CHF, Mwst. incl.

Pumpkin Cocktail
Pumpkin Curry Soup with nuts 
and pumpkinoil

small 9.00
large 13.00

vegan Lentil Curcuma Soup  9.-

Bread Soup (with bacon) 8.-

-- SOUPS --

-- BURGER --
Potatoe-Quinoa-Burger 22.-
in a Pita-Bread with Sweet- 
Chili-Sauce and 
French Fries 

Jörg‘s SwissPrim Angus  25.- 
Burger with mushrooms,  
bacon, homemade  
barbecuesauce and  
French Fries

Green Salad 8.-

Mixed Salas 11.-

Saldad Buffet 11.- 
(Tuesday- Sunday, evenings)

Warm goat cheese  15.-
garnished with salad

-- STARTERS --

Restaurant

12.00 - 17.00 Uhr | 18.00 - 20.30 Uhr

Kaiserschmarrn: bestintown 
 
Teilen Sie Ihre Waldhüs-Momente mit uns: 
 #waldhüs oder @waldhausbettmeralp

WIFI

-- FAVORITES --
ORGANIC Beeftatar served with 
toast & butter

small, 60g 19.-
big, 120g 27.-

Vegie-Tatar with toast & (butter)
small, 60g 17.-
large, 120g 24.-
WITH COGNAC  
OR WHISKEY + 3.- 



Osso Bucco from the ORGANIC 
veal with rösti 37.- 

Jörg’s Wiener Schnitzel 35.- 
(veal) with French Fries

Chili con Carne  23.- 
from local „Ehringer“ beef 
with bread und sourcream

ORGANIC Beef fillet with veggies
and french fries, rice or rösti 

150 g 48.-
200 g 52.-

Variation of Cordon bleu  
with veggies and french fries
Beef Jerk & Raclette Cheese
or Ham & Greyezer

one small Cordon bleu 34.-
one of each  44.-

Laila’s vegan, arabic 29.- 
casserole with beans and  
rice

Trilogy of vegan strudel  29.- 
with pumpkin sauce

-- MA IN COURSES -- DESSERTS --

Restaurant

vegetarianvegan

Warm melting chocolate   9.-
cake (ca. 20 minutes)

Meringues with vanille-  9.- 
and strawberry ice cream
and whipped cream

Waldhüs Creme brûlée 8.-  
with a hint of tonkabean

vegan Waldhüs Brownie  9.- 
with melon sorbet

Chocolate Fondue with fruits  14.- 

OUR  
PHILOSOPHY
Healthy living in accordance with the na-
ture: Our used Ingredients are if possible 
regional, mostly biological and fairtrade 
products. Vegetables and most fresh fru-
its especially used in summertime are or-
dered by our regional bio-farmer (Ried-
Brig). The bio-eggs are also from the 
Wallis. Furthermore are rice, cereals and  
some of the milk products certified with 
the Label “Bioknospe” or  “Max Havelaar”. 
The meat are ordered from our regional 
butcher  „Bio butcher shop Bärtschi“ or in 
Swiss Prim quality.

HERKUNFT

Veal CH
Chicken CH 

Beef CH
Prawns  Vietnam (organic)

In case of an intolarance or allergy, please 
let us know. We will do our best to find an 
alternative for you.

Bettmeralp



Raclette with potatoes,  
cornichons und onionsalad

1. Raclette per person 12.-
each other raclette 6.-

Raclette Mini-Menu 30.-
small starter,  
2 Raclettes, dessert of the day

Raclette à discrétion 40.-
small starter, 
Raclette à discretion,  
dessert of the day

Cheese Fondue 24.-

Fondue Chinoise à discretion
beef, bouillon, various kind of sau-
ces, rice and french fries 

with salad from the buffet  49.-
with starter, salad
and dessert of the day 55.-

-- RACLETTE -- 

-- CHINOISE--
ALTERNATIVE 

vegetarianvegan Price per person in CHF, taxes incl.

SPECIALITIES

Dinner for two, order in advance

Fondue Chinoise  49.-
mixed salad,
200g beef with bouillon, 
rice and french fries, 
various kinds of sauces

„Mongolischer Feuertopf“ 59.-
mixed salad, bouillon with 
red wine, beef, veal, fish, 
shrimps and mushrooms,
various kinds of sauces 

ORGANIC Chateaubriand 64.-
mixed salad, 
Beef fillet, herb butter, morel-
sauce, veggies and 
french fries

DATE NIGHT 

order in
advance

Monday
evenings

wednesday
eve

Choice of Burger 33.-
with salad and sauces from  
the buffet, rice/ french fries 
Angus | Pulled Duck | Vegan Pattie

with starter,  
Salad and dessert 45.-

6-8.30 PM



HOME SWEET HOME 

Enjoy our Waldhüs Breakfast with 
various kinds of bread, muesli, jo-
ghurt and lots more... 

Please reserve a table. 

Adult 23.-
Children until 16 16.-
Children until 8 12.-

BREAKFAST
8-10.30am 

15.- * |  20.-

FEEL FREE 
IN OUR „HIÄ & JETZT“ 
FEELFREE in the Aletsch Arena. 
The most liberating experience 
of the Alps offers the ideal set-
ting to reconcile body and spirit 
and to recharge new energy 
for the soul. Please make a re-
servation in advance: 

10.- * | 15.-

TUESDAY & 

THURSDAY
4-5pm  
Hatha-Yoga 

FRIDAY
8-8.30am  
morning yoga 

* without mat and shower

OUR WOODEN ROOM
Do you know about the various associa-
ted health benefits of wood? Based on ex-
tensive research , numerous independent 
studies taken all over the world clearly 
demonstrate that the presence of wood 
has positive physiological and psychological 
benefits that mimic the effect of spending 
time outside in nature.For example, wood 
improves your emotional state by increa-
sing levels of happiness, self-esteem, 
cognitive abilities and 
self-expression while 
reducing blood pres-
sure, pulse rates and 
stress levels.

100 % WOOD
The healthiest, greenest, safest building 
system  in the world. Check out www.
holz100canada.com for more informa-
tion about the Holz100 system.

SLEEPING BEAUTY
With the power of Swiss  pine you sleep 
much better. The unique Swiss pine beds 
bring the wood‘s positive effects direct-
ly to your body. 

YOUR OWN TREE
Each of our six wooden rooms 
has its own special tree pow-
er, you choose: Lerch, Cherry 
Tree, Oak, Pear Tree, Beech or 
Acacia


